
15 July 1968 
hr, Ted Gandolfo 
fei clip Avenue. 
Jersey City, BJs C1506. 

Dear Er. Gandolfo, a 

in reply to. your. letter ‘of w guy 1968, 1 I ehould Like to remind you: that 
when you telephoned me on Monday, 1 July 1968 hinting that you had made some 
major and conclusive discovery of an evidenciary nature which you were unwilling 
to specify by phone. or by nindl, I tack particular care to inform you of ny 
complete repudiation of Garrison and Nis "investigation" as well as aly 
cutting off: of. any contaet with these critics of the Warren Repert who | 
continued to condone and support Gerrison. © I told you explicitly. and 
enphatically that I wanted to be sure that you were Tully avare of ay 
position on Garrison so that. you would not labdr under the impression that 
I, like most.of the other omitics, advovcated or co-operated with the ; 
New Orleans District Attermey.. - i have mate it a. preetice for some time 
now to make this slear te any individual who calle or writes to me, se as 
to forestall any possibility of mistinderstanding on this score. 

After I mace it clear ‘on the telephone that I was just as opposdéd to 
Garrison ay to the Warren ‘Report, and in spite of the fadt -that sien were 
in process of installing en air comtitioner in my apartment, you still 
urged me to receive a visit from you,. then and’ there, on the grounds of 
the urgency and overriding importanca of your “diccovery.” If I am to 
believe the explanation in your letter of 12 July, then I have to say — 
that you should have stated during our telephone conversation, after I 
took the initiative and -the care to he sure that ‘you were aware of my 
attitude on Garrison in advanoe of any further diseuesion, that you wanted 
to discuss the. question further before. deciding whether or not to share 
your "discovery." But you di8 not dd so, /¢-Instesd, you suid thet ny 
position in Garrison in no way decreased your impatience to: make a versonal 
visit so that you could safely tell me of your discovery. ‘When you arrived 
and the air-conditioning. men were still at work, you then sald that you did 
not wish to apeak while they were present. 

At no time did you suggest that you were placing me on trial, so to speak, 
with respect to my views on Garrison and the critics who support him, Let me 
therefore repeat that whether or not you came here, as you now claim, “to find 
out more about my beliefa or dishbeliefs concerning Garrison's investigation," 
that you eame under false pretences. Your telephone call left no possibility 
except that you had vital inforzation wh ich it was ny duty to accept, since you 
had not sietedgha?’ me-awena he aFeply to ‘Your ‘Te tteis Sto Gee Gon | "Bind. BERS 
nor succdedéd™s réden hee vet Hag lby telediiais, © SNOW Srdther “belatedtyy: out 
you tell me that ydlP Fealy Gane: S40 Pate GUS about My WHS Sanda agi sett, 
apparently having forgotten that during the telephone call FP ayseir “ihr Orne You e 
very firmly and very clearly what those beliefs and dicbeliefs were. 

During your visit, I elaborated in explicit and precise terns the reasons 
for my opposition te and distrust of Garrison. Let me remind you that you did 
not refute or even dispute the facts I set forth or the interpretation I drew 
from those facts. 1 am totally unimpressed by your declaration that you “xnoy 
that Garrison's investigation is e truthful ome in every sense,” since you 
yourself did not shrink from misrepresenting the reason for your telephone call, 

or for your visit. swen if I had confidence in your ability to discriminate 
ea 

between truth and non-truth, T would remain corpletely unimpressed by your mere 
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acnouncenent that you “kney" something to be true but would dismiss eueh-a uf 
atatesent as grandiose and presumptuous, unless and until you ¢mevided: detailed. 
facts and evidence in aupport of your contention. I would not and do not 
belie¥e Chief Justice Warren on the strength of ‘his pronouncements aboney . 
nor on the strength of the Warren Report which supposedly justifies and 
substaghistes hia 5 unoenent¢ Jext ie in: Set clogged with. fallegies . 
and abuse,.e6 hegic and tora tle t gikvand Gant viel £2 .yaiue . ae am osnaris ai. . 

arene Lae! VOY Taliiw etuvad vtas: wives os Toe ytevoneib evinulous: 

t nq vepind wow cheat E aayer- edlinkted ar Anta abioa from:you, and: Eo 
do oot solicit Ad pow, bob thes. | Ne wecwed: detersined. to cbrust. FRU sibsegs ou ol 
“hitherto undisgioged. proot'.om aes whether L wasted Lb ar mobeeporkaps because: + 
t had the SON TEGER AC TEN ke-yore latter evseclola saab ibimeidiid and. tec@peak bo lyons 3 so: 
courteously on tue telephone, & Yr ebtenphe te mach. Geromay ca and 
Sahl were Lengred aaderminttied x o:cul steer het 3S YOR manage $0 mequmulate <3) 6-20: 
the train fare fox tien Origane, you wb) ab dong  he-einamted. we auadtonee J ake 
Noting your scemens,. Bah JOLRLA s pape an” wanes $a: abfara bas. e Reckyr at: 
this time, L.can oaly xeaaxki-thet Binenciel, poverty can be. a fog 
poverty of intellect and dntegrity. axe. 

FR insistently weetey tedepigned o and visited ne. while ~. 
I merely tried #0 onsen rates Sour teay, to, you 6S Dexter te anyone who, wae 
contacts me regarding, onthe Verren deported find.d t.vether. pomical a 
that you pretend pagel eater thatyou. pogmatfuldy declina te share your: cet 
information with.og hereuse: ae he pte ed. ho ‘peek, gor high : -‘@(hendermis of: =. 

Since you ,elher, 
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P.S. ‘It ogcurs.. ‘to age. ¢ that: tL. ‘shonkd make. At “glean. that -this eujetter requires... fo og 
no reply and shat 5 af ‘L. do. wegeive a reply, iL, will neither, read nor, AnEMER, hs. ia ds 
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